
Do You Know Of A 
Vacant Lot 

in Smith field that need Beautify- 
ing? Enter it in the Yard and 
Garden Contest, Then Beautify! 

Smithfield wants a hotel 
—But it also wants to es- 

tablish a Livestock Sta- 
tion Yard. 
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Splendid Addres 
By Dr. Rondthale 
President Salem Collet; 
Talks To Selma Graduate 

About Service; Recital Las 

Friday 

SELMA, May 27.—The bare \ 

laureate sermon was delivered <-i 

Sunday morning, May 20 at ! 

o’clock in the high school audi 

^ ftorium. The following progran 

was carried out and greatly en 

joyed by a large audience: 

Processional, The Morning Ligl.' 
is Breaking. 
Hymn, Holy, Holy, Holy. 
Prayer, Rev. W. J. Crain. 

Violin Duet, Face to Face, John- 

son, by Miss Hazel Copps and 

Prof. H. Bueck. 

Scripture Lesson, Rev. D. M 

Sharpe. 
Anthern, Blessed Saviour, Of 

fenback, by Glee Club. 

Sermon, by Dr. Howard G 

Rondtbaler, President of Salem 

College. 
Recessional, Publish Glad Tid- 

ings. 
Dr. Rondthaler used as hi- 

text Luke 22:27—“I am among 

you as he that serveth." Fro-ra 
these eight words he built a won 

derful message in language so 

beautifully direct and simple that 
even children in the audience 

comprehended and caught the v< - 

ion. Coupled with his magnetic 
-personality and commanding pres- 
ence, his sermon made a profound 
impression. While in Selma he was 

the guest of Mr. Geo. F. Briet'., 
a former school mate and old 

friend. 
Music Recital Pleases. 

On Friday evening of last week, 
pupils from Miss Mildred Perkins’ 
music school were presented in a 

recital in the Selma h'gl* school 

auditorium. The stage was a 

bower of beauty with baskets of 

pink Dorothy Perkins rose and 

vases of madonna lilies. Tin? pro- 

gram was well received and show- 

ed splendid interpretation and mu- 
sical ability. Those taking part on 
the program were: 

Eunice Parker, Twilight Rever- 

ie, T. J. Guy, 
T/ouise Flo we, Evening Song, 

Hazel G. Kinseella. 

Eva Mao Scott, Silver Chimes 

Curt Goldman. 

Bertie Earp and FV-sv c- Par- 

ker, In a Rose Garden. Montague 

Ewing. 
Dorothy Diehl. Melody of Love, 

H. Engelmann, Op. 00 >. 

Irene Jones, D.iccc of the 

Nymphs, Otto Fisher, Op. 220. 

Mary L. Willetts, Song to Eve- 

ning Star, R. Wag nr r. 

Flossie Parker and Euncie Par- 

ker, Shooting Stars, Walter Rolfe. 

Elsie Earp, Shaucw? On the 

Water, August Lou,icy. 

Margaret Smith, Mucbrg On. 

H. Kincella. 

Margaret Kirby, The Tattle 

Drum Major, IL Englemann, Op. 
3. 

Dorothy Diehl am1 Mary I 

Willetts, Seienade, Schubert. 

Bertie Karp, When l.igh< = Arc 

Low, H, Kngleman'i. 
Eleanor Ennis, Lit lie Blonde 

Waltz, 1- V. Holcombe, Op. f>. 

Creola Creech, OM Kashion 

Nosegay, Vernon Kville. 

Hazel Driver, Salon Mazurika, 

Carl Bohm. 

Eunice Barker an., Eva May 
Bcott, Myon Dawn, R’loilf Fr'nil 

Flossie Barker, Soon,! Me 

Valse, Aug. Durand. 

Jeannette Fluwe, Hr y5 of the 

Nation, Adam (leibe. 

Elsie and BevHe Karp, Hosy 

Lingers, Baul Wrachs. 

The place was unmolested that 

year, and the farmer gathered his 

crop in peace.—The Churchman. 

Tantalizer 

There are exactly enough let- 
ters in the line below to_ spell 
the name of a person in .Smith- 

held or Johnston County, and 

io the one deciphering their 

lame and presenting a copy of 

this paper to the Herald office, 
we e/ill present a free ticket to 

the Victory Theatre. Tickets 

must be called for before the 

following issue. 
TODAY’S TANTALIZER 
Tom Creeeh recognized bis 

name last issue. 
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LOADING POULTRY AT SELMA 
1 

$ 
i 

r 

Fourteenth shipment brings total paid to Johnston County! 
fanners since Jan. 1st to more than $2.'),000. 

Poultry Shipments 
Are Over $25,000 
Fourteenth Shipment Loaded 

I at Selma Saturday; Selina 

IwHunix Club Sponsors 

i Movement 

j The fourteenth shipment of 

poultry in car load lots sim ? 

! January I, was made from Selma 

I •Saturday, bring inf? t he tot als t » 

j more than ,100,000 pounds which 

l have netted the farmers of John- 

j stun county a little more than 

I $25,000. About '1,000 pounds wen* 

j loaded Saturday bringing $1012. 
The largest single shipment was 

j made February 23, when 1-1,2IS 

pounds were loaded which brought 
$3,200.01. 

The idea of helping the farmer 
to dispose of his surplus poultry 

I was originated by the Selma ki- 
wanis club, and the fine success 

o.l this season’s shipping wi'l 
' 

n-ean that the poultry cars will 

the operated again next year. The 
K-iw arris club gives due credit to 

.1. R. Slack, tri-county farm 

agent, and to Miss Minnie Lee 

Garrison, county home demonstra- 
tion agent, who have cooperated 
to make the shipments helpful to 

! the farmer. 

In order to encourage the 

raising of poultry, a poultry as- 

sociation was organized in Salma 

early in the year with George M. 

Norwood as president, 1). M. 

Sharpe, secretary and C. T-. Rich- 

unison, treasurer. Since that time i 

KM settings cf eggs or about 

1,500 eggs have been placed with 
about fifty boys, between the j 
ages of 12 and all over the 1 

county, at a cost to the associ- 

ation of $1)3.87. Kggs, or the 

equivalent in cash or chickens I 

will he returned to the associa- 

Ill,I K CRASS PLAYERS 

PI.EASE LARGE CROWD 

AT SANDERS THEATRE 

| Captivating their audience from 
Mho beginning, the Blue Grass. 

Players from Kentucky, last eve- 

ning opened a week’s engagement 

here at the Sanders theatre, by I 

presenting a musical revue of 

the high spots of the leading 
plays of ’211. A capacity house 1 

greeted them. 
The cast is composed of the j 

Sullivans, the Whittakers, Goulds, 

Laverne and Virginia Sullivan, all1 

who form no small part in the ; 
excellent production rendered. 

Perhaps Eddie Gould as the black- 
face and Whittaker playing his j 
Horner piano drew the biggest 
hand. Or it might have been Ed- 

die's wife with her serpentine 
dancing or Whittaker’s with her 

song hits. And perhaps it might 
have beefi Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan 

with their clog dancing and clever 
dialogue. And IxiVorne and Vir- 

ginia Sullivan came in for a big- 

portion of the applause with their 
musical and dancing skits. All in 

all. it is a good show a d offers 

a variety of entertainment better 

in every way than Smithfield peo- 

ple have had the opportunity of 

seeing at the local theatres in 

many years. , 

“Southern Girl,” a comedy- 
drama, with scenes laid around 

the Kentucky Derby, will be pre- 
sented tonight, interspersed with 

singing and dancing sketches and 

novelty acts. And from last 

I night’s performance, we feel that 

the Blue Grass Players will to- 

night again live up to their rep- 

utation by giving their audience 

a real show. 

Pleasant Grove 

Citizen Is Dead 
.1. Lloyd Stephenson Dies 

{Suddenly; Funeral Held 

Sunday Afternoon in Pres- 

ence of Large Crowd 

T’li asant (hove township ha* 
lost i ne of its leading citizens in 

| 
the death of Mr. ,1. Lloyd SLeph- ( 
son which occurred at his home i 

just after midnight Friday nigh’.. 
Mr. Stephenson hail been in hi* 

usual health and worked all day j 
Friday on his farm. A,bout mi*.- . 

night his heavy breathing awak- 
( 

ene i his wife a.n<l in a very few 
minutes he was dead. A physician 
was called and he stated that the 
death was due to apoplexy. The 

‘ 

deceased was sixty-one years old. 
The funeral was held Sunday 

afternoon at 2o’clock at the 
j 

hi.me, after which interment was , 

made at Rehobeth Primitive Bap- 
tist church. The service was con- 

j 
dueled by Klder Xu re Lee, assist- 

ed by Flder Floyd Adams, of An- 
gier. A very .large crowd was j 
present to pay a last tribute of 

respect to a man who had been a 

leader in his community. The 

pall bearers included the sons-in- 

law of the deceased. A profusion 
if l.viiy flowers was borne to the 

gras v by nieces of Mr. Stepher- 
son. 

Mr. Stephenson is survived by 
iiis wife, who before her marriage 

was Miss Tunie Carroll and by 

eight children as follows: Mrs. 

Bessie Denning, who lives near 

Princeton; Mrs. Maude Hayes, who 

live. near Coats; Mrs. Flgie 
Smith, of Angier; Mrs. Mabel 

Stephenson, of Pleasant drove 

township; Misses Irene and Mil- 

dred Stephenson, and Dwgiht and 

James Wright Stephenson, also 

of Pleasant drove township. 
Misses-Irene and Mildred Steph- 
enson were in the Johnston Coun- 

ty Hospital when their father 

died, having undergone an oper- 

ation for appendicitis lust week. 

Among those from Smithfield 

who attended the funeral was 

Mrs. Mattie Stephenson, a sister- 

in law of the deceased, Mr. Car- 

roll Stephenson, and Mr. T. C 

Ogburn. 

CUAIIAM SMITH WINS 

IN I'HSAKKTTR COSTI-ST 
1 he cigarette guessing contest 

Ioil by Mr. Ckalith Ouk.cy, 

•l.iy-g, U & Myers Tobacco com- 
N 

jiuny. came ice a close Saturday. 

uu<f Mr. (iraham Smith at tlik 

city was found t" be tiie w.uiuf 
^ 

of (too ('hcstiddicUls. Some time 

a{2 0 Mr. Oakley filled a large glass 

jar with Chesterfields and guesses 
were given with each purchase of * 

cigarettes during a given tiiro 

Saturday W. M. Gaskin was call- 
^ 

ed upon no count the cigarettes in ^ 
the jar and to declare the winner 

of the three prizes. The count re- 
v 

vtaled that there were 1,107 eig- 
aiettes in the jar. Mr. Smith's ' 

guess was 1,110. 
l-our persons tied for the sec- 

ond prize, Dr. A. II. Rose, G. A. 

Allen, Theron Johnson and V/. B 

Godwin of Selma, all guessing 
1,111. Each of these was given 

400 cigarettes. There was also a 

tie for the third prize, B. S. 

Bandy, of Four Oaks, and Joha 1 

McCall both guessing 1,110. They 
were awarded 200 cigarettes each. 

Coble’s Studio Moved. 

Mr. A. H. Coble, proprietor of 

Coble’s Studio, has moved into 

new quarters. He is now located 

on the second floor of the Davis 

building, the entrance being on 

Third street. 

Four Oaks School 
Finals Began Sun. 
liacca laureate Sermon Preach 

cd by Rev. VV. IY1. Raker — | 
Ik’. Chas. E. Rrewer T o 

Deliver Literary Address 

LCilfR OAKS, May 27.—Com- 
mencement at Four Oaks. high 
school began' Sunday morning j 
with thy baccalaureate sermon! 

) reached by Rev. W. M. Raker, j 
jastor of the Presbyterian church, 
jf Muunt Olive. Mr. Baker j 
wrought a fine and inspiring tries i" 
;ago to the seniors and con- 

gregation, his subject being based 
in the text: “Old men shall dreamt, 
ireams, and young men shall see 

;isions.” He gave several fine 
llustratiorts of visions that have 
wen realized by young men. > 

Commencement exercises contin- \ 

ie during the week when on Wed- : 

lesday evening Mrs. Broadus 
tones will give her music recital, 
for class has been doing fine 1 

vc-rk, an,| the recital wwl le a 

real for all lovers of music. Irn- | 

mdiately after the recital, the" t 
even-th grade graduates will | [ 
lave their exercises, at which I c 

ime ceitificates of promotion into;; 
he high school will 1** given. [ e 
On Thursday evening at eight v 

’clock the senior class will give $ 
is class day program. Instead of <] 

he usual cut and dried class \- 
ay exercises, this class is giving n 

onrtthing different and original. 
On Friday evening the gradu- j- 

ting exercis'es will take place At ( 

ins time ltr. Chas. E. Brewer,' \ 
resident of Meredith College, will \ 

diver the literary address. Dr. v 

irewcr is recognized as one of the h 

adin.g speakers and. educata-v rf 

f the stale, and his address is \ 

Hiked forward to with pleasure || 

y the community. After his ad c 

rests the seniors will receive their i 

iplomas. g 

BEK TRANSPOB ’IH»N TO e. 

REUNION FOR VK'l KEANS ,, 

The county commis-ior ers \V 

at a special meeting held here td 

last week passed an order s; 

authorizing the payment of s< 

transportation expenses of all s< 

old Confederate veterans «1 ;l 

Johnston county wnr# wish to 

attend the reunio i at Char- i 

lotto next week. In addition, r< 

the olj soldiers will he given i\ 

five dollars extra for spend- K 

ing money on th-» trip. A .,j 

guide will be provided to ac- 11, 

company the veterans who p 
wish to go to CharJoMo. De- 

tailed information may be <jj 
gained at the office of the \ 

register of deeds. ^ 

The number of -C on Cede: - p| 
ate veterans has dwindled in C( 

recent years, until only nine, ;; 
according to the clerk of the a, 

court, are now living. These jn 

are Ransom Batten of Micro, ,,{ 

A. J. Ellis of Clayton, 1). F. 

Adams of Four Oaks, Jacob < 

l.angdon of Four Oaks route y, 

I. Rev. Robt. Strickland of al 

Bentonville, J. R. Benson of f( 

Benson route, Jas. Hilbert 
of Benson, Cotton Bedsole of |( 

Selma, and Sam Strickland, 
State Hospital, Raleigh. 

KG HO AU NESTED HERE t«: 

WITH STOLEN GOODS (.r 

Theodore Vinson, colored, of f1; 
Olson’s Mills, was arrested here 

esterday morning when it was sj 
umd that he had about $25 or «• 

30 worth of silk underwear in tc 
is automobile. J. J. Batten and ,, 

. C. Fitzgerald were coming 
mith'field yesterday mornir.g tiom ^ 
elma when they overtook Vinson 
ho was driving a Hudson coach. „ 

They suspected something }v 
.'rong in connection with the '[ 
ar and pursued it until il ran j, 

gainst a post pea- the depot. The 
egro then jumped out of the car d 
nd ran, but the officers overtook | 
ini. Another negro who was with rl 
im made his escape. 

Three-Legged' Chicken. 
Mr. G. G. Beaty, of Wilson’s j 

dills, was in town Saturday and 
old of a three-legged chicken j 
'’hich appeared in his brood of i 

roung chicks recently taken off 

>y Mn. Beaty. The chicken at r 

hat time was three days old and 
a as reported to be thrifty. Tho 
■xtra leg was in front, and the ! 

•hicken is said to walk on all i 

three at once. < 

Princeton School 
Wins First Place 

Miss Katie .\ee Hamilton, 
Wins First Prize In Coop 
Ksxay Contest; Clyde Pleas- 
ant of Henson, Second;* 
Kenneth Smith. 01 Smith- 

Held, Third 

Saturday . marked c!.,.:- of! 
!lu- essay contest in Johnston 

•minty sponsored by the North 

daiolina Cotton Growers’ Asso- 

hat.on. in which Miss Katie Lee 
fa nation of the Princeton high 
chon! was the winner. Miss Ham- : 

lton for the second time has 1 

ak'.n off county honors, and it I 
3 predicted that she will stand 

.ell in the state finals. The sub- 

let of the essays was “Coopei- 
tive Organizing, Standardizing j, 
nd Merchandising.” 
Seven schools sent rep re sent a- 

ives here Saturday and the * 

*11 test, was close. Mr. Cly<le 
leasant, of the Henson high i 

-hool, was awarded second place w 

1 the contest, and Mr. Kenneth w 

mith of the Smithfield school e; 

on third place. First prize was m 

in k'hu, M-niim [ii i/.v, iv.i i t 

nllars. ami third prize, live dol- 
irs. Others contesting for the 
rizos were Mr. Robert O’Neal. 
F < orinth-IInlders; Mr. Wood- 
av Alacleman, of Meadow; Mis-' 

lades Batten, of Micro; and 

iss Julia Barbour, of Wilson’:; 
ills. These were all presented 
itli fountain pens, each having 
?en a winner in his or her school, 
he awards were announced by 
r. M. G. Mann, field director of 
io N. C. Cotton (Irowers’ Asso- 

A prize of ten dollars was 

ven to the school which had 
ie most parents present at the 
cercises Saturday, and Princeton 
reived this award. Princeton 
ill have a good showing in 
e state for the number of es- 

i.Vs written. Of the 123 high 
hool pupils in the Princeton 

bool, 109 wrote essays. This is 

percentage of 88.0. 
The meeting Saturday was pre- 
led over by John A. Smith, field 
presentati-ve for Johnston coun- 

After prayer was offered by 
-v. S. S. McGregor, he called 
i Mr. J. A. Narron, city at> 

rney, who extended to tho ;e 
osent a cordial welcome to the 
wn. Then Mr. J. W. Stephenson, 
rector from this district of the 

C. Cotton Growers Association, 
eeted those present. Mr. Sto- 
len.son stated that all great ac- 

mplishiments are attained 

tough an aducation program, 
d the essay contest is in keep- 
g with the education program 
the association. 

After Mr. Stephenson's bilk, 
mnty Superintendent 11. B. Mar- 

w took charge of the program 

lowing the contestants to draw 
r pjaces. 
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f>I-T LAKE NOW LURING 
large c rowds daily 

Since the hot weather has conic- 

.earnest, there are large crowds 
be seen at the lake every day, 
joying the boating, bathing and 
hing. 
The maugement has spent con- 

lerable time and money on im- 

ovements and is now prepare 1 
take care of the public in large 

imbers. The bath houses hav-i 
en greatly enlarged/ the beach 
is been sanded over a larger 
ace anti they can now accom- 

odate from five hundred to seven 
indeed bathers at one time, 
here have been twenty-five fish- 

ig boats added and they arj 

biding more every day. In ad- 
it ion there are several large mo- 
»r boats for excursion purposes, 
he picnic and parking space is 

nlimited. There are also number 
f cottages for rent by the week 
r month. All ip all, it Ls an ideal 
lace for an outing anti Johnston 

aunty people have a right to be 

Lastly proud of their finest water- 
ig place. 

o Preach Ike Karfield’s Funeral. 
Rev. Monroe Thompson, of 

ticro, colored, will preach Ike 
larfield’s funeral at the county 
none on Sunday, June 2, at, two 

/clock p. m. 
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Where I.indy and Anne May Live 

View of the "Honeymoon Cottle' at Nortji Haven, Maine, whew CoL ' 

.li.irlis LindbUjih and Miss An,it Morrow, his intended bride may live 1 
liter their marriage. 
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Larly Tobacco 

Opening Desired 
esolutions Adopted at Meet- 

ing in (Greenville Asking 
1’or Opening August 20 

At a mass meeting held last 

(M-k at Greenville further steps 
ere taken to arrange for an 

flier opening of the tobacco 
aiket in eastern Carolina, when 
solutions were presented by a 

•mmittee and which were adopt • 
. The committee was compose! 
H. V. Staton, T. K. Hooker, 

jy Klliott and N. G. Bartlett, 
r. Bartlett is secretary of thu 
ist Carolina Chamber of Com- 
er ee, and his organization has 
en interested for some time fn 
curing an earlier opening of the 
arket in this section. 
The resolutions adopted are as 

Whereas, it is evident that the 
ight leaf tobacco of eastern 
arth Carolina will be ready foi 
e markets on or before August 
. this year, and 

Whereas, it will mean quite a 

ving to the tobacco growers of: 
stern North Carolina if nr- : 

ngements can be made to sell ; 

i*ir tobacco, beginning August 
, on the auction floors of east- [ 
n North Carolina, and 

Whereas, indications are that 
* tobacco will be ready for mar- 
1, in Georgia and South Caro- 
a in time for the eastern Car- 

na tobacco markets to be open- i 

on August 20. 
Ik* it resolved, that this meet- j 
»• go on record as favoring the i 

ening of the tobacco markets ot 
'tern North Carolina on Aug- 
- 20, this year, and that the 

stern Carolina chamber of corn- - 

rce, Inc., be instructed to act, 

behalf of the tobacco grower-, 
•rchants ami other interested 
rties in eastern North Carolina 

presenting this matter to the 

lited States Tobacco Associa- 

n which will meet in Old Point 
mfort June 20-27-28, this year. 

Ik it further resolved, that a 

;>y of these resolutions be sent 

the tobacco companies buying 
uicco on the eastern Caroling 
rrkets, to the members of the 

les Committee of the United 

:ites Tobacco Association, and 

the banks in the territory cov- 

'd by the bright leaf tobacco i 

t of eastern North Carolina I 
d that copies be furnished the: 

:i..M A HOY WINNER IN 

DECLAMATION CONTES l' 

SELMA, May 25.—Willie Sel- 

■s of Selma, route 2, who is a 

ashman at Wingate College, was 
warded a medal Saturday, May 
, as winner In the declamation 

ntest. Students from all parts 
the county participated in this 

ntest, and the people of John- 
on county are proud that one of 

eir boys was so fortunate as to 
in the prize. Mr. Sellers was 

•aduated from Micro hig.'i 
hool last year and has worked 

s way through Wingate the past 

Harbour’s Chapel Cemetery. 
Those that can and will are 

Mjuested to meet at Barbour's 

hapel church on Friday before 
le 1 Sunday in June to clean 
ut the cemetery. It has been 

nlarged and we need a large 
rowd there to help do the work, 
‘lan to come and bring hoes 
akes and all necessary tools v.: 

o the work. J Q BAKER 

School Election 
Held In County 

Election In Glendale District' 

Carries; Corinth Holders! 
Election Is Lost; Latter 

Will He .Six Months Schooll 

Two school elections held in 

Johnston county last week result- 
ed in one being carried an<j in 
one being lost. The election call- 
ed in the Glendale district for 
the purpose of completing the ‘ 

consolidation program in that sec- 
: 

tion carried, and the Price dis- , 

triet is now a part of Glendale. < 

The number who registered was ' 

■>!><>. A total of 217 votes was cast ^ 

f*°r the consolidation', and 14‘{ 

against. The number of votes re- 
1 

<1 Hired to carry the election was 1 

199. Mr. J. I). Stand 1 was the 
' 

registrar and Messrs. J. L. Boy- 1 

ette and Luby Batten were the 1 

judges of the election. 
The other election, which was 

' 

lost by a small margin was in the ( 

Corinth-Holders district, and the 
proposition voted on was whether 1 

or! not the special rate should be c 

increased from 25 cents to not * 

exceeding 50 cents on the him- c 

dred dollars valuation. For three ^ 

years, Corinth-Holders has been f 

an accredited high school, a sur- % 

plus in the treasury of that dir 
.riot having made it possible to £ 

operate an eight months term I 

with a 25 cent rate. Next year, !t y 

is the understanding of this pub- c 

lication, that only a six months’ '3 

school will be operated in that i 

district, which means that a high > 

school cannot be maintained and 
the district, therefore, will not 1 

participate in the Tax Reducing r 

fund appropriated by the last leg- t 

islature. o 

In the recent election, there c 

were 559 registered voters, 27d l1 

voting for the proposition, and c 

212 against. The number of votes t 

required to carry the election was o 

280. Mr. L. T. Davis was regis- 
trar, and Messrs. B. W.. Hinnanl 
and 1). K. Narron were judges of 
the election. 
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OFFICERS CONFISCATE c 

TWO BIG STILLS n 

Federal Officer J J. Batten, n 

Deputies Hannibal Godwin and F. 

C. Fitzgerald together with Wayne 1 

county deputies captured two t 

stills last Friday near Seven r 

Springs in Wayne county, one of e 

which was a 125 or 150 gallon c 

capacity. The other was about a 1 

40 gallon still. Twenty-five bar- »c 

l'els of mash and three gallons b 

of whiskey were destroyed. Mo 

arrests were made. 

PRINCETON HIGH SCHOOL 

FINALS TO START 

The announcement of the - 

Pi inceton high school finals is as 

follows: 

Sunday morning, May 20, the 

baccalaureate sermon will bo 

jp re ached in the school auditorium 

at eleven o’clock by Rev. S. H 

tStyron of Pine Level. 

Wednesday evening, May 29, at 

! eight o’clock the senior class day 
exercises will be given. 

I Friday morning, May 31, be- 

! ginning at nine o’clock, the ex- 

ercises for the primary and grarn- 
1 
mar grades will be given. At this | 

j time all the certificates will be 
awarded. 

Friday evening, May 31 at 

:eight ’oclock, the commencement 
address will be delivered by W. 

jT. Boat of Raleigh. 

Annual Report 
Welfare Officer 

Activities of Mrs. Thurston 

Are Varied and Many Re 

sides Poor Relief and 

School Attendance 

That the life of a county sup- 

erintendent of public welfare is a 

busy one is clearly evidenced in 
the annual report which Mrs. D. 
-f. Thurston, superintendent of 
public welfare of Johnston coun- 

ty, will make before the county 
board of education at its next 

meeting. The welfare superintend- 
ent makes her monthly report ,o 

the county commissioners, but at 

the end of the fiscal year a re- 

port of the year’s activities is 
made to the county board a£ edu- 
cation. 

A,U3 activities ot the county 
superintendent of public welfare 
include relief for the poor, ju- 
venile court cases, school attend- 
mce, mother's aid and child labor 
jesides numberless other miscel- 
aneous items that come under 
-he jurisdiction of this office. 
?ince June 1, 1928, Mrs. Thurs- 
:on has visited 289 destitute fam- 
lies. She has placed forty-one in 
•he county home, has collected 
ind distributed 672 garments, has 
supplied provisions in 39 emer- 

gency cases, has supplied coai 
md wood in five cases, and has 
nvestigated and presented l.i ■ 

lames of 79 applicants for th.* 

utside pauper list. She also ai 

ended to the granting of 30 cof 

ns to paupers. 
Mrs. Thurstoi’s work with ju- 

enile delinquents has resulted in 
he placing of 107 in homes and 
7 in training schools and insti- 
utions. Others have been repri- 
manded and warned. Mrs. Thurs- 
o,n has handled 89 official juvenile 
ourt cases and 176 unofficial 
ares. 

In addition to caring for the 

oor and juvenile delinquents the 
nforcement of the compulse i y 
chool law is in the hands of the 

Dunty welfare officer. In the per- 
jrmance of this duty during the 
ast year Mrs. Thurston made 99 

isits to schools, sent out 633 

otices to parents and visited a 

reat many, and conducted 42 

rosecu turns. There are 57 wlii-e 
nd 27 colored schools now in 

peration in Johnston count.. 
Irs. Thurston states that consol 
lation has meant a great deal .n 

lereasing attendance. 
A law passed in North Caro- 

na several years ago permits 
(others left with children to keep 
leir homes together by means 

f an appropriation. Johnston 

aunty has eleven families be- 

urging to the mother’s aid cir- 

e and there are 62 children in. 

ris group. The county welfaie 

llicer has the’supervision of the; a 
imilies and constructive and re- 

ef work has been done wLh 

lese families. 

In the enforcement of the Child 

abor law’, Mrs. Thurston ha> 

?rtified 107 for work in mil's 

nd business houses, and ha*: 

lade 29 inspections. 
In addition to the work out- 

lied above Mrs. Thurston during 
re past year has made 650 visits 

ot recorded elsewhere, has pro >- 
L'uted 102 adults in criminal 

ourts, has written 98 warning 
otters, and 4,021 other letters, 

he has prosecuted a number of 

astardy cases and has collected 

(Turn to page four) 

Aunt Roxie Opines 
By Me— 

“4n de room instid of helpin’ 
de farmer, day put a tax on pen- 
dercitua.” 


